na-TA INDEPENDENT. DELTA. COLORADO, DECEMBER If, mi.
which he will return to bin borne at
Washington, D. C.
Miss Kathleen Nutter, instructor-in
every
retus
|
domestic science and gymnasium work
|
\T PORE fOODS ONTHe
in the schools at Moab, Utah, arrived
Saturday and is spending the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, P.
Miss Ada Horton went to Olathe Nutter, and the family.*
Tuesday and visited until Wednesday
Glen Ellington, former well known
evening with Mrs. George Rawsou.
young man, now employed at TelluSaturday
ride in the hardware business, spent
Mrs. Adah Price returned
Christmas at Hotchkisß with his famfrom Paonia, where Uhe visited sevdays
ily and friends, returning Wednesday.
Hayward.
with Miss T. L.
eral
He stopped off here for a short visit
W. L. Mack made a business trip to with Delta friends.
Montrose yesterday in the interest of
Departing for their new home at
the Independent Lumber Company.
FAIR ANP SGLUAR.E
Redlands, California, on Tuesday evenEthel Huckabay, a student in the ing were Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Dowd and
food not only builds up
Delta high school, went to her home three sons. They have spent the past
a man’s health but it ennear Olathe Saturday to spend vacaten days here visiting the Leßoy A.
courages
ability.
the
his
In
tion.
Dowd family. The two gentlemen are
same manner that a good suit of
Thursday
Mrs. N. E. Lewis left last
brothers.
clothes makes a man feel like
morning for Saguache,
called by the
The Hallock. Finley, Coffey, Henwalking a mile or two, pure food
Kesselring.
Lewis
illness of Mrs.
Mrs.
drickson and Bond families had their
meals encourage a man to work
is a nurse.
Christmas dinner at the Frank Rond
for increased comfort for himI Miss Ruby Dslholtx, one of the Read home, all being brothers, sisters, aunts,
self and family.
for her uncles, cousins, nephews and nieces.
j school teachers, left‘toSaturday
enjoy a short The children’s
home at Trinidad
table was decorated
vacation.
with a Christmas tree as a centergreen
foliage adorned the
Miss Ruth Budd, teacher at Rawlins, piece, while
CHOICE GROCERS
This was sent from
Wyoming, arrived Monday to spend older folks’ table.
First Door North of Mike’s
Ingersoll.
Turkey
parents,
hblidays
with her
Mr. and Mrs.
with all the
the
Both Phones.
good
things
go
that
with it were enMrs. J. D. Budd.
by all.
joyed
Draper
Holly
Sugar
N. W.
of the
yesterday
from
Company returned
Grand Junction, where he went on a
FACTS ABOUT INCOME TAX
short business visit.
With
the approach of the period for
daughter,
Mrs. A. C. Matthews and
Miss Margaret, are spending vacation filing income tax returns —January 1
to March 15—taxpayers are advised to
at Gunnison.
lose no time in the compilation of
Methodist
An arrival Monday evening from a
year 1921.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
A
few weeks’ visit in the capital citv their accounts for the
hew and important provision of the
Sermon, “Methodism and the World was Mrs. L. A. Hick.
revenue act of 1921 is that every perTask,” 11 a. m.
Mrs. H. C. Marshall of Rogers Mesa son whose gross income for 1921 was
Social hour (lunch for leaguers) at
visited a week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. $5,000 or over shall file a return, reS:3O to 6:30 p. m.
F. Marshall, returning to her home
gardless of the amount of net income
Devotional service of leaguers 6:30
last Monday.
p. m.
upon which the tax is assessed.
ReAt the Methodist parsonage SaturMade
turns are required of every single perSermon, “What Is a Home
24,
day,
December
Rev. F. W. Pimlott son whose net income was SI,OOO or
Revival?” 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening Bible Study at united in marriage Albert Buckey of over and every married person living
and
Mabel
Etta
Lee of Hotch- with husband or wife whose net inBowie
p.
7:30
m.
kiss.
FRANK W. PIMLOTT,
come was $2,000 or over. Widows and
Pastor.
Mrs. Grace Poe of Mobile, Alabama, widowers and persons separated or dihas returned
to Delta
for an ex- vorced from husband or wife, are retended visit with her sister, Mrs. H. garded as single persons.
Church of God
jG.
Shaffer,
and her brother. Major
Net income Is gross income, less
Corner Second and Dodge.
Hunter.
exSunday school 10 a. m.
certain deductions for business
Preaching
Gross In11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Dr. A. W. McArthur and sister, Mrs. penses. losses, ta£es, etc.
Midweek Devotional Thursday at M L. Coad, and her son Arthur spent come includes practically all income
Christmas at Paonia visiting with the received by the taxpayer during the
7:30 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to Walt Thomas family. They returned year; in the case of the wage earner,
salaries, wages, bonuses and commisall to attend all these services.
heme Monday.
sions; in the case of professional men,
F. V/. HOPKINS, Pastor.
Karl and Violet Kellerman left last
week for Santa Cruz, California, to all amounts received for professional
join their parents,
Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. W. services; in the cases of farmers all
receipts from the sale of farm prodNext Sunday is New Year’s day, and IK. Kellerman, who are making their ucts
and rental or sale of land.
of course everyone; will wish to start! home there now.
In the making of an income tax refamily
the year right. Well, the best way to
yesM. P. Ween moved his
turn for the year 1921, every taxpayer
start the year is in worship. Everyterday from the Dees residence
on should present to himself the blowone in Delta ought to attend some Howard to the Joe Wilson property
ing questions:
Begin with the
church next Sunday.
on Ninth and Meeker. Mr. and Mrs.
What were your profits from your
Sunday school at 9:45.
Dees are moving into their home from business,
trade, profession
on vocaPreaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
their Garnet Mesa ranch.
tion?
Young People’s meeting 6:30 p. m.
Percy Garton, son of Mre. Lee
Did you receive any interest on
It you have no church home, worCoutts, is at home from Salt Lake bank deposits?
ship with us next Lord’s Day.
City, where he is taking a course unHave you any property from which
ALFRED B. PARRY.
der the Vocational Training Act, for you received rent?
a visit with his parents.
Did you receive any income In the
Presbyterian
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sample came form of dividend or interest from
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
down from Rogers Mesa Saturday and stocks or bonds?
Communion service, 11 a. m.
spent the day here on business
matDid you receive any bonuses during
Senior and Junior Endeavor, 6:30
They are teachers at the Rogers
ters.
the year?
p. m.
Mesa Consolidated school.
Did you make any profit on .the sale
A New Year’s service, 7:30 p. in.
bonds or other property,
George P. Marsh of the firm of May of stocks,
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m., the Calendar
§l Marsh left Saturday
for Denver, real or personal?
Club.
Did you act as a broker in any
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., meeting of where be Is spending holiday week.
you received
the officers and teachers of the Sun- He will visit friends and also attend transaction from which
business matters in the capi- commissions?
to
some
day school.
I
Are yon interested in any partner*
Thursday, 7 prm., choir practice.
tal city.
ship or other firm from which you reMiss Ruth Luddington went to Red- ceived Income?
lands Mesa Saturday evening to spend
Christian Science Bociety
Hftvq you &ny income from royalties
library building, Sixth and faliper the week with her parents, Mr, and ffr patents?
young
Pun
The
Mrs.
streets.
Have you any minor children who
lady is a si**£fent In the Pelta Business
Services at il a. m.
are working?
Wednesday
evening service at $ Allege.
Have you appropriated or have the
o'clock.
i’ete Campbell Nucla cattle man, right to appropriate the earnings of
Sunday school at 9:45 each Su^ a y. spent several
days here
last week such children? If so. the amount must
He be included in the return of income.
I—-1
matters.
attending to business
=
trip
on horseback and says
made the
Has your wife any income from any
*Bf> efftuhfrt li III*
snow'
on source whatsoever?
If so, it must be
-. 'fhe family and friends of J. S. there was about 14 inches of
Included in your return or reported in
Maupin, ionfe time resident of this the divide.
Oscar Stanton, former resident of a separate return of income.
fcitft fc&ve geen greatly concerned reDid you receive any directors’ fees
garding his condition during the past Eckert, arrived yesterday frt>m Calior trustees’ fees in the course of the
two weeks, but at this time he is re- fornia for a short Visit with his father*
|J. H. Btanton, and the family*, after year?
ported slightly improved.
Do you hold any office in a benefit
society
from which you receive Income?
Answers to all of these questions
are necessary to determine whether
a person has an Income sufficiently
jmßeutßnuf
'
large to require that a return be filed,
and may be the means of avoiding the
heavy penalties imposed for failure to
do so within the time prescribed.
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LOCAL NEWS

Quit Store will lie dosed el day Monday, Jamumary
2nd, 1922,
tin® New Years Holiday
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Which begins Saturday. December 31, 1921
The Prices 1 til
The people of Delta have Always looked to Mathers’ Store to take the lead in value giving, but it
doubtfnla ? yone ever e, ipected ‘he
low prices which we are naming on this seasonable,
stylish merchandise. You know our policy about
never to
seasonable goods. We are determined
,
carry any winter goods over into the spring season, so we have reduced prices now instead of
waiting until the winter’s nearly over. The very
things you need now—this season’s goods—can
be bought now at the kind of prices you have been
waiting for. So why not buy now? It’s wise.
..

&

r

write:
“Our New Year’s
gift to our customers
shall be full
eour
teoua, prompt and friendly personal
you
your
interest in
dealing with
and
Mathers’ store.”
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At The Churches
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WINTER COATS

|

Half Poe®

.

'

Mostly cloth coats in Bolivia and Velour, in a good range
of staple and dark eolors and sizes. The former selling
prices were $13.75 to $45. On sale Saturday at HALF
PRICE, $6.90 to $22.50.
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Clever, SftyMA Dresses

$

1B 7 S
a

BDHnS

i

We have, grouped all our high grade serge, tricotine,
satin and canton crepe dresses, regularly selling from
$32.50 to $3O, for this sale at $19.75. First come first

j 1!

!

“

©ot Bsg Jammy
CLEARANCE SALE

we had the bigaeet one-day ealee In all
the 14 yea™ of our business life. Decomber was a big month —lB2l the
biggest year.
We sold nearly 50%
more yards and articles than In any
previous year.
Success such as this
eame because of your patronage, your

PURE

«*•* Ytm

He^*l

Happy New Year
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Clever Serge and Noveflfty Wool
SMrfts $3.95

J / xki /

Mostly navy blues, but all deservable, good skirts. Making them ip an extravagance when they can be bought for
this price.

Each $1.95.
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ASimp m Ram Coats

See our window for these big values.
This mild weather is either a California
winter or a Missouri spring. 'Whichever
*“>' >’ou “• il a B* 1" Coat would be a
mighty practical garment. At these
small priees you can easily afford one.
flroup A: Plain rubberized gabberdines
n *an nav J' nn, l black, each—
$5.95
Croup B: Novelty rubberized tweeds
and
ln tan ****and ”avy
>

<r

Such good and dependable
Paul Jones and Bob Evans,
sures their being the best in
and styles. All wool flannels
red and green. Each $4.95.

/

Ota

makes as
which inmaterials
in navy,

>

’

’

each

$11.95
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WE WISH YOU ALL"A VERY HAPPY
A/tB PROSPEROUS ftEW YEAR
WE THArtK YOU TOR YOUR LIBERAL.
PATROAAGE OF THE PAST YEAR
AMD CAA ASSURE YOO WE ARE*
GOIAG TO MAKE STRONGER EFFORTS
TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE
FOR 195L5L.

HOLLANDS
(This

store will be closed all day Monday,

Year’s holiday.

January

2nd. New

•

TERSELY TOLD

i

~~

i

reminded them that a lot
of people are hanging around looking
for work.
These kids that persist in riding
bicycles directly in front of automobiles should be Informed that the hospitals always keep a bed ready for
that particular variety of fool.
Some people are driving automobiles who should practice for an extended period with steering a wheelbarrow.
Respectfully,
Many motorists
kick If the roads
F. W. HOWBERT.
are torn up for repairs, and they also
Collector.
kick If the roads are not repaired.
Formerly there was too much wine
ln this country, and now there Is too
much whine.
Claimed the housewives should take
more Interest in politics. But anyway
the politicians take much Interest In
the housewives.
In Europe the women are advertisThe people who travel away to large
gifts
The girls don't do
must love ing for husbands.
cities to buy holiday
the railroad companies and the big thlß much In this country, but they
city stores, as they make them valu- have other methods of publicity for
able Christmas presents without get- their charms.
The powers bind poor old China
ting any advantage in return.
What this country needs is more hand and foot, and then find fault
dishwashers and fewer film stars.
because she can't walk.
Physicians doubt If medical beer is
Decided that the smell of liquor is
not sufficient justification for a search needed by anyone, but anyway It cures
without a warrant, but it may suggest thirst.
the need of a stomach pump.
Another sign of the prevailing unFormerly dancing was controlled by rest Is the report that the Ohio river'
the chaperons, but now it would seem has left Its bed.
Formerly you used to have to get
to take the police.
•If you are not Interested
in the out In tbe mining camps for wild life,
proposition that store clerks and mall but now all you have to do Is to go
and express employes should have a out on the popular motor routes noar
pleasant holiday season, then you can tbe big cities when the speed fiends'
put off buying and shipping presents are exercising.
The King of England wears patched
until just before Christmas.
The newspapers that spend so muon shoes for comfort, but many of ns here
space arguing with the coal miners In Delta wear them for other reason*.
Many people look forward eagerly
of their
nbout the unreasonableness
demands, might’ be more effective If to tbe land of Canaan, but what some
they simply

1

|

!
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of these mlchlevoun kids need Ik the
land of canin'.
Some girls foel it Is not nes»ssary
to learn to cook, as they can learn to
operate
a .can-opener In about live
minutes.
Many people won't go to church In
bad weather because they are afraid
of gutting their feet wet. Perhaps the
renl troublejs cold feet.
Tbe diplomats should reflect that if
the nations spend all their money for
armament.. they won't have any left
for the salaries of public officials.
Some men have Issued notice to
their wives that they can survive
If they do not recelvo Christians gifts
consisting of embroidered collar boxes,
hand painted necktie holders or goldmounted shaving kits.

?BUSINESS LOCALS*
+»???????????????
B. C.
BADE —Thoroughbred
leghorn cockerels,
51 each.
r,O-lp-4t
Phone Delta 76-R.3.
EXPERIENCED man would like to
rnnch.
Address
rent furnished fruit
iiZatfc
Independent.
would
EXPERIENCED fruit manequipped
like to rent good ranch fully
general
farming;
best of
for fruit and
references. Colo. Phone 78-R-4. sSatfc
FOR BADE—I66 acres, practically
all river bottom land, A-l private water right; no mortgage; good 4-room
house and outbuildings; near Delta on
surfaced state highway. Also 200 acres
on Horsefly and Iron Springs Mesa;
very reasonable,
all fencefl;
With
terms on part I am offering these
jflaces on aooount of tsmfty, as we ere
going to lower attitude. No complaint
FOR

White

on country. Deo. Oarron, Olathe. Colo52a-53p
rado.
The Winter Quarter of the Colorado
State Normal School at Ounnleon begins January 2.
Many new college
classes will be organised at that time
Expenses are the lowest of any college
In the state.
52a
STRAYED—Ono white horse, brandright
Notlty
ed HI. on
front shoulder.
thls office; reward Information. 52atfc
FOR RENT —6-room furnished house.
Enquire at 6.17 Main.
52atfc
FOR BALE—Brown Beauty seed po
Smith,
44,
tatoes.
John C.
Box
Cedaredge, Colo.
52a-lc
LOST—4 mantels for gas lamp, anti
n shaving brush. Call this oflloo. 52ap
WANTED--Stock hogs under 125
pounds each. T. C. Anderson, Olathe.
Call Olathe 76-J-4.
62atfc
FOR SALE—Small stock of goods.
Cheap If taken at once. Enquire this
office.
SZatfc
FOR SALE OR RENT—My ranch
on Oarnet Mesa, consisting of 1%
acres, u house and other buildings,
some fruit. About % mile from Delta
Must leave and go south because of
111 health.
Mrs. Maggie Bwartsell,
K. F. D. No. 3, Box 4.
Clac
FOR RENT—Two-room house.
Enquire Mrs. Stanley, 736 Dodge. 52atfc
1
To Trade for Town Property
Two 40-ocre Improved tracts.
Enquire Delta County Abstract Company.
52atfc
*

?
Notlos

The Farmers' Union meeting of the
Delta Local will be held at the Court
House Tuesday, January 2, 1222, at 2
p. m. Election of officers and other
business to be transacted.
AD members are urged to attend.

J.

a

HENDERSON.

Sec'y.

